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LAURELTON
One year aso ve announced tho Hale of lots In this now addition.

Since Dint time nil but five lots havo been sold and thlrty-thre- o ho tic?
bare been built there. This Is the most romarkablo development thU haf
ever taken place In a high-clas- a resldcnco property.

We Still Have 5 Lots
And they are flvo of tho very choicest loin In tho addition. All of the

s'reet improvement are pnld for and they are for salo choaper than any-
thing else In Omaha at

$800
We also have two bungalows there. Thoy are built on tho California

style, the prettiest and best built bungalows on the market. Don't fail to
seo them. Thoy havo every modern convenience and many now and artis-
tic feature. They aro real homos. Wo absolutely guarantee them.

Come Out Today
nd buy where othora nro buying,

tho lots or tho housos.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
712 Omaha National Dank Bldg.

A Real Bargain
In Dumloo Bungalow

Open for Inspection Today.
712 No. 49th BL, beautiful new bunga-

low, modern In every convenience and
finished In every dclalU- - location Ideal,
paved streot on all aides and paving all
jmld for; house haa flvo largo rooms and
bath on one floor, and fine basement
If you want to see something dJfforent
coma out this, aftornoon and look this
house over. Bco the beautiful effects ob-
tained through tho uso of beamed cell-
ing In parlor and dining- room; built-i- n

bookcases In living room and beautiful
built-i- n combination buffet and china
cabinet In dining room. This bungalow
Is a little beauty and flnlshod so com-pletely that your time will bo well spent
In coming out to look It over. Prlco $3,C0O;
terms can bo arranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha, Nat'l. rtank Rldg.

A, P. Tukey & Son
One Sold-T- wo Left

At 1916 and J918 Ulnney street wo havetwo six-roo- all modern housos. Largo
Jront hall, living room, dining room and
Kitchen on tho first floor; threo bedrooms
tfnd bath on tho second floor. These
houses aro Jn excellent repair and aro
located In the best part of Kounttn Place.
Good south front lots, on paved street
nnd paving paid.

1318 Blnnoy St.. $3,000, $600 cash and tho
balance ISO per month, Including Interest
at 0 per cent.

IMS Blnney St, $3,600, $600 cash and thn
balanco $30 per month, Including intorostnt 6 per cent.

As P. Tukey & Son
2 Hoard of Trade Bldg. Doug. MB.

Acre Tract Near
Krug Park

This Is a beautiful pleco of grourAl,
lying high and sightly, nearly level, slop-
ing gontly to the last, only U block frompaved road; Improved with good, nearly
new, house, having electrlo light,
furnnco heat, etc.; now chlckon linuso
and bearing fruit of nil kinds. This Is
something very deslrablo and must be
neon to bo appreciated, Prlco $4,600. Ilea-Honsb- lo

terms. Might take lot In good
neighborhood not far out as part pay-
ment.

George & Company
J'hono D. 7i 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Lot Snaps Near
Cathedral

42d St , Bet. Burt nnd Cuming, $750.
4lst Avo., near Cass, $800.
N E. Cornor 42d and Burt $900.
Theso arc ot lots and havo paving,

)crmanent sidewalks and all utilities Inand paid for. Genuine bargains.

Armstrong-Wals- h

Co.
. State, Bank Bldg. Tyler 1636

Brand New Bunga-
low to Be Sold at

a Sacrifice
Fating new Montclalr. Thla Is one of

the niftiest, cosiest bungalows you ever
jaw, with every modern convenience.
ZMust bo feen to be appreciated. Justfinished. Owner is obliged to sell Imtne-- $

to 6?' PCn r ,nB,,ocVon SunJ"y from

4 Brandcls. Doughia tor.

BARGAINS
ADartment houso site or residences. 100

X117 ft., s. w. corner 3td and Popploton.
Beautiful location on car line. Near Meldclub,

1516 flo. 20th St, good liouse withsarage and fine shade tree. Near Hans-tor- n
park,

4334 Lake St . 7 rooms brand new, alljnodern. Bight near oars.
Those places aro going CHEAP. Goodterms, fico inn at om-e.- .

FRANK U SfCOV,
1011 OniAhfl. Nntlnnnl 1tn.l nu

Prunes Harney 4S7 or Uouglaa sSi

Seven R. Modern
8th and Pine

$4500
A fine home In the choicest close-i- n

duti'.ct in Omalia. Just right for a rail-rfa- dman. liouse not new, but In flrst-- c
lass condition. It 6&xtl; lot alonevonh at least K.IM. Boom for another

II wee IT llOL

Armstrong Walsh Co.
'1 14 Mate Buna BUIk. Ty!er lkni

Now Mod. Cottugo; small pay-
ment down, balanco like rent,
nff' J.IeJ'1e,Ub' 6 Drelty room$. all on oneiir'..itrl0lyJm.OJern ixn Plumb-Ji- g

splendid furnace. House Is onlytwo years old and on a very ilruttvatrett. Yard Is fenced; ha. a nice ohlcke
riS,6- -

v P06' J- - Payment
uwner will show you through.

Payne & Slater Co.
. ' pmaha Nat Bank Bldg.

25l.,40M
Vith tl.ree.tory building,

Well rented.
n FariiBin, nr aoth

Harrison & Morton
toKT LOT.

.11 .tit l.ukB St.. just west of Tl-tju-n- e

exchange; Miljable for home, flat' r small apartment, cut pru: bt valuen town, will furnish inoMt-- to buildtnepard. Owner. SM Win Hi --o.

Wo will make terms on elthor

Tyler 187.

Close-I- n Bargain
6 Rooms Modern
2517 Capitol Ave.

$3,200
Pour bloolis from 24th and Farnam Sts.

Two blocks from tho high school. Lot
83x116. Beautiful slindn, nest buy In town.
Can sell with 60x116 fur 14,760.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler IMS. State Bank Bldg.

Best Bungalow
West Douglas St.

$3,500
Five rooms, oak finish and floors. All

modern and new and In
overy way. Paved alroet and first class
surroundings, located near 43d and
Douglas.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1538. Btato Dank Bldg.

North Side
Bungalow

W.500 buys u bungalow, all mod-
ern except heat, having oak finish and
floor throughout except kitchen and
bath room: cemented basement;, In first-cla- ss

condition; nearly new; facing east
on paved street and car line, adjoining
Kountzo Place, llcasonablo terms.

George & Company
Phono D. TStT 002 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Modern 5-Ro-
om

Bungalow
Just Finished

Roil til fmnt nn tlm a1 tr At T1aI- - rltwp blocks from Harney streot car lino.Five rooms, oak finish, built-i- n buffet,handsome combination fixtures, neatly
decorated and ready to move Into. Tills
la a little gem. Price, $3,600. Easy terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
siaa jiana uiukt. Tyler ism.

New 6 Room House
All modern and largo vesti-bule and coat closet; oak finish and oakfloors throughout; all rooms nicely dec-orated; quarter-sawo- d oak walnscoatlnft... uiiiiu. auuui, iuii wEiiur, screens; win-now "hades; comer lot. Located at C501

norm aim bt. itico 4,1W. Terms.

Norris & Nnrri.n
400BCO Bldg. lhono Doiur. 4270.

""""DESLRABIoB home
GOOD LOCATION

Klcllt.mnnv t tli.t 1 . ,"... iiiuuuiii iiuuse,
f.laved street, one block from car line,argo lot. chicken house. Place aboutVtttn Tartles lcuvlng . city.U ko

7 rooms, ptrlctly modem, tip to date, on
' u,u' ',VM' ,0"than cost.

OAIAOHKn Sc Nl3LSON
4S3 Brandcls Bldg. Doug. 33S2- .-o

100 Ft., 10M
Karnam and 31st Kl.

Harrison & Morton
Bemis Park

7-Ro-
om Home

At UK Haiv1 tit ....' - "v., no uuer k seven- -
.iviuv. wui inrce yearsold, and In the best of condition. Lcsbini.1.10"1 tho 1'amey car. Lot

.ls?.J5?t ..55S?1 ffl2?. wrago. Price

A. R Tnkpv Sr Snn
441-4- Board of Trude bid. Phone

At a Bargain
liouse, all modern, good furnace,good plumbing, fine lighting fixtures;new garage with cement driveway. Lo-ont-

at ffi20 North JSth St. Prlco W.SC0.
Only tSti cash, balance J27 er month.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Uouglaa 4270.

Spring Bargain
Soo This J3oforo You Buy

NO BKASONABLE OI'FKR ItKFl'SKD
oiriuiiy monern nome, not water heatsplendid location, good condition, miltni.i,

for Urge family or Income property;must m to anpr-clat- e: nice lawn, shade,grapes, strawborries, garden, 60 varietiesrose bushes; HBO Burdette St. Web. 6l4.

West Farnam
If you think of building In West Far-nam dlstriot do not fall to Inquire aboutwhat we have to offer there. Newest,clearest, highest and most sightly build-In- g

sites for tho money in that part ofthe city.
AMKRK'AN SECURITY COMPANY.

17th and Douglas fits. Douglas MIX

Bemis Park Home
lir UuIa'I1s: call 0Mnm t

i liou. oak nnd maple flnUh. nicely doc- -,

prated SOxiW feet, room for two more
uii mw nu nn rani; ourntr Oi riuriv- -

MX til Dllll I Jtfil Vlt u a V Anils A nnl..
owner on premises.

NOL'TII 27TII STREET
!andy nil modern cottage, with flooredattic, furnace, paved street, flue neigh-

borhood, beautiful lawn, within walkingdistance, for only $,W0.
HELM CO.,

310-31-2 Brandcls Theater Bldg

Glover
M.J6CITY NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING.

In West Farnam District
$1,700 New house, bungalow iitylc strictly alt modern, novet occupied, one

block from Farnam oar $500 cash will handle.
$4,3SO Two atorlen and attic, tJ rooms and Bleeping porch, fully modern, built about

one year, oak finish and living room arrangement; garago. This is a $.,0U0
property, but owner must sacrifice.

$6,000 A fine house with flnlshi-- attic, full past front lot. narnne. This Is
a well butlt home, and you will acknowledge the price Is very low.

Field Club and Hanscom Park
WAG-M- IS Walnut St., In Fieldcrrst addition adjoining: Field Club. This house

whs built for a home last year, ana the workmanship, material and arrange-
ment throughout is first clans. Una large living room arrangement, sunny
dining room, and buffnt kitchen: three large bedrooms and enclosed sleep-
ing porch, oak floors throughout and oak and birch finish. Owner has
been transferred to Ohleaen. nnd this Is ft ho tin firin nncririra naln.

fS.onn 2318 So. 32d Boulevard, a fully modern house with hot water heat,
facing east with full lot. VERY EASY TERMS. Houso vacant Anrll 1.

$5,KK-23- 28 8. 32 Ave.. In one of the best blocks In Crclghton's 1st addition, an V
room nouse, runy modern, well mint and in good condition, run cast front
lot and good barn. This property has actually cost present owners $6,500.
Must sell on account of sickness.

Dundee
$4,800 &002 Burt St., this Is a new modern home, never occupied, on sitely

south front corner lot. Can make terms very attractive
$,200-48- 13 Douglas fit, has the large living room arrangement with fireplace and

beamed ceilings, large dining room and good kitchen, throe nice bedrooms
nnd bath, hot water heat, oak finish and nicely decorated. location Is
very good, and the price Is low.

s,600--4 Chicago fit., has reception hall, living room, dining room, den and
kitchen on first floor, four bedrooms and sleeping porch on the second
floor, oak floors throughout. The location is very deslrablo and handy, andyou will admit tho price Is right

W.S00 4W1 Chicago St., this Is a now, strictly modern, house, with large
living room, dining room, don, breakfast room and buffet kitchen on the
first floor, three largo bedrooms and unclosed sleeping porch on the second;
beamed ceilings, oak finish and floors, built In bookcases. House must be
seen to be appreciated. Owner leaving city nnd must sell. This price Is
down to bedrock 11,000 cash will hnndle-- .

6,KO-- 21 Dodge Ht this Is that attractive brick nnd stucco liouse which yon
have probably admired. There aro ! rooms Including a large living room
with a largo fireplace, den breakfast room and buffet kitchen.
Second floor has four fine bedroomn finished In white enamel, largo sleeping
porch, and tile bath room. Tho Wood work finish on first floor Is quarter
sawed oak, tho entire house Is tastily decorated; paving taxes nre all paid.
Property cannot be duplicated for U.e money. Reasonable terms can bo
arranged. ,

Investment Properties
house right down town, rooming house or nicely arranged fortwo families. Uental value (fin. Ov.ner asks 6,600, but wants an offer. Lot

44x132. It's a bargain.
$2,000 Threo new brick stores on 24th 8t, with large lot, threo-yca- r leases nt tWO.

2,000 cash will handle.
J5.2H) New brick flats, close In, renting for 1112 Dee month. J2.230 cash will linmltn.

$9,000 16th 8t comer, three stores and th
of five-ye- lease nt $145.

$45,000 Three-stor- y brick block on South
bcii mm win ramie a uis euurijica.

Glover

Near 24th &Farnam
10 Net

Brick Investment
Only 2 blocks from the futuro center of

business. 4 brick flats, rent $120 per mo.
Prlco Jll.tOO. Part cash, balance on long
time. Act quickly. Tills Is a chance of a
lifetime.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. State Bank Bttg.

&

Co.

Sell

FLYN REAL ESTATE

Co.

VNHKt

For many desirable residence section in
north part tho

Are Up
seo beautiful addition it.

Etc.

Lot by

range $550 $1,000. Only small pay-

ment, balanco

in high addition being by
HOME because they sure

rapidly inoreaso in value.

Let us show you this addition.

&
Bco Building.

Prairie Park
$2900

$500
Ualanne like rent, Klve rooms and bath

large attic, full basement, largo porches
on front and rear, A nttie gem. ,uiose to
car line, 6 blocks1 to S4th and Ames Ave.

Co.
Tyler 210-U-- State Bank Pldg.'

Dundee Home
$!,S50. 8 room, modern except furnace,

near Cuming and 50th Sts. This house Is
in good condition and has new bath room
complete, electric ugnt ana gas. i.oi is
double frontage, with room to build an-
other house facing on paved street Owner
moving to California. Anxious to sell,
nulldlng and loan mortgage can be as-

sumed by purchaser.

& Company
Phone 1. ItST 902 City Nat'l Dank Bldg

Just ready to move Into rec. hall, liv
ing room, dining room witn beamed coll-
ing, two bedrooms, bath, kitchen and pan-
try, linen closet stnlrway to attic,
cement basement, modern In every de-
tail, close to car line, located In Field
club district, built of Colorado red sand-
stone, price $4,000.

CO.,
310-31- $ Brandels Theater Bldg.

100 ft., 25M
Harney, near SOth.

Harrison Morton
A SNAP IN DUNDEE LOTS.
Two lots comer list & half

block from car line. Jl.WW Phone
Douglas 6S. J. M Macfarland, Attorney,
9u0 Omaha National liank Bldg.

KOl'NTZKI'UVCK.
Two large r. residences, hard wood

finish, very best plumbing fixtures, etc..
line tnapc, uargains, cam,

r. house, mod. ex. heat, new plumb-
ing, leaving town. $3,000.

Two r. cottages, mod. ex. heat and
bath, rent $., both $2,200

W. U. 8hrlvcr.
1017 Omalia Nat Bank l'hono V. 163d.

Spain
DOLOLA 3Wt.

Houses

rce flats, present rents $132. 50; have offer

lth St, nt owner very keen toun maKe very attractive terms.

& Spain

ifetf 2D AVE.
C rooms, melli rents $10; price (1,100, on

tennsi
302-- 3D AVE.

5 rooms, welnrerrts,-$i2r-prlce-
,

$1,250, on
tqynw.

3 LOTS.
Md St and 5th Ave,, MiQ for 3, on terms.

;v,F..8MlTirCO..
(tvy- - Smith'.

Phqnp . Ecail St.?
gp:VJi;w-n003I"moae- "cottage, 'hlpp

sUaWe", truH trees and barn. XJi' Pratt
St Phone Webster 6018.

Phono Douglas 4270

Bargain Bargain
Dundee Bungalow
Six rooms, hardwood finish throughout,

strictly modern, bullt-l- n buffet, beautiful
lighting fixtures; delightful location.
at It today. Prlco $4, ISO; $300 cash, balance
monthly.

Payne & Slater
S16 OMAHA NAT'Li BANK. BLDG.

Bargain Bargain

Must ,
Owner transferred to Chicago will Hac-rlfl-

on a beautiful modern
home at 411S No. list St. Bust front;
oak trim floors, lighting fix-
tures; sleeping porch, screened In frontporch: full cemented basement; " guar-
anteed rurnace; H block from paved St;a bargain for some one. owner will show
you tho place, go out. today; price only

1 Rrt ..".1 V. III 1 .11.v,vw. fwv un.ii nut iiKiimo mm.
CO.,

Phone Web. S6T8.

$10
CASH

Makes tbe first payment on tno lots,
situated at IStli and Fowler Ae. ; one
blook to car. Trice reduced from $150 to
era

W. TAUXAM SltlTir A CO..
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. itW4."

Close-I- n

Investment
Rent $1,440

Price $11,500
Might take god lot or clear cottage aspart payment. Four new briok

flats, only one block from SOth and Far-nam Sla. Will show over 10 per cent net
on mirciiaKR nnpn. 11 u win i.nii.' Unusual opportunity. Owner needs money.

Tiier IMA U Stat eBa nk Bldg.
FAHM loans wanted. We make themof any site and you do not have to wait

iw j"r money
'. STATES Tftl KT CO

Tel D. ST! 213 S. 17th St

PARKW00D
reasons tho most

the of city.

Many New Buildings Going
You must this to fully appreciate

Water, Sewer, Walks,
Every Protected Building

Restrictions
Prices from to a cash

in easy monthly installments.

Lots this class aro purohased
INVESTORS and BUYERS, are to

NORRIS NORRIS
400

Modern Bungalow

Cash

Armstrong-Wals- h
1530.

George

BUNGALOW

floored

BEMIS-OARLBER- G

&

'Webster,
cash.

LooV

Armstrong-Wals- h

C. W. Calkins & Co.

ltt C1TV NATIONAL. BANK BLDG.

PHONE DOUGLAS .1703

Big Bargains
Dundee

$J,3t0 Nearly now, home., oak and
white enamel finish, oak floors all
over house, beamed ceilings, fire-
place, flnelv decorated, full base-
ment and attic, fine sleeping porch,
full lot. Two blocks to car. House
Is worth $6,000, but owner Is nil
Sucked and leaving city. MUST

THIS WKBK. Terms.
$4,260 Two-stor- bungalow type, oak

finished, beamed ceilings, fireplace,
built-i- n buffet. all docorated,
owner leaving city. It's a big bar-
gain and might make terms to the
right party. Get busy before it
gets away.

$7,500 Nearly new, living room and fire-
place, fine dining room and kitchen,
four bedrooms, tiled bath and
sleeping porch, garage and drive
way; ot lot ana paving an
paid; owner's equity $2,100 and
would consider u i:ood lot In trade.
OET BUSY ON THIS AT ONCE.
IT'S A BIO BARGAIN.

$4,200 Southwest: a brand new
home, oak finished, has living
room, dining room, sun room,
kitchen, S bedrooms and sleeping
porch, one block to car. This Is a
big bargain at the price.

$2,500 newly painted house, near
46th and California Sts.; has water,
gas, and electrlo lights; can handle
this ono easy terms If sold this
week.'

See These Today
Two New Cottages

Big Bargains
Be ure to como out today and look at

these new, strictly modem cottage homes,
located at 4J18 and 4724 N. 34th Ave., near
Monmouth Park school and Ames Ave.
car line. Each house has oak finish In
hall, living room nnd dining room, oak
floor throughout; all rooms beautifully
decorated with high grade paper. Comb-
ination lighting fixtures, good plumbing
and furnace heat. Full cemented base-
ment. Sightly east front lot, sodded and
on paved street. Owner will sell on easy
terms to rjght parties. Prices only $2,923
and $2,975.

Fred W. Shotwell, Agt.
354 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 1229.

West Farnam
Residence

$8,000
Located near 41st and Davenport right

In the West Farnam district and at ono
of the high points. The house Is a well
constructed brick and stucco house, ar-
tistic in design. Tho Interior Is well ar-
ranged, having a large living room, din-
ing room and kitchen on the first floor;
3 bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath on
the second floor, and servants' quarters
and bath on the third floor. Large
grounds.

This place must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. Wo will gladly show It at any
time. Reasonable terms of payment.

George & Company
Phono D. 756. 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Field Club District
Now house, strictly modern andlargo living room with fire-

place, bookcases and bourn ceiling; din-
ing room and kitchen on first floor. Four
bed rooms nnd bath on second floor.Large vestibule with coat closot and mir-ror door. Fine oak finish and oak floorsthroughout. All rooms nicely decorated.
Full ecllur with laundry tubs, floor drainand toilet. Screens, window shades; cor-
ner lot, 67x1.12. Price f5,2GQ. Terms. Lo-
cated at 333S) Walnut St,

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldtr. Phone Dougtaa 4270.

New Bungalow
$2,550; Be Quick

4228 Wirt St., 5 rooma and dandy bathroom; all modern, oak, blrcli and maplefinish; bullt-l- n cupboard, flno plumbing,
fin's fixtures, stairway to attic, full ce-
mented cellar, house piped for furnace;
fair payment down, balance easy pay-
ments; 1M blocks from Instltuto car line.
Look at It today.

P. J. Tebbens Co.
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 21S2.

THIS IS WILYT YOU WANT
AS AN INVESTMENT

AND A MONEY" MAKER
Now, closc-ln- , all rented, 11,320 year.
Income averaging over 15 per cent on

the Investment.
I havo sis new apartment flatn that I

will sell on reasonable terms for $S,500.
that will positively pay 15 per cent.
Owner has real good reason for wishing
to dispose of It. This Is undoubtedly one
of the best Investments that Is on the
market at tho present time.

Let mo go over this with you. No
argument will be necessary In trying to
sell you this piece of property, as it
speaks for itself as an investment.

NATHAN ROMBERG,
4il Beo Bldg. Doug. 4751.

North Side Home
Cheap

$3,750 buys a modern, boure. lo-

cated on north front lot. 00 by 120 feet, ut
8573 Fort St. Loan, 6 per cent. Houso is
vacant. Key at our office. Investigate
at once.

George & Company
Phone D. 75 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Built For a Home
You are offered this strictly modern

house on payments and at a reas-
onable price. Large south frunt lot, fine
neighborhood, close to school and car.
Address 3410 Parker St To see Is to buy.

OrtKlOH, SONS & COMPANY.
DouglaB 2cO. 50S Bee Bldg.

New Bungalow
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished In

oak and oak floors throughout; built-i- n

book cases; all rooms decorated: ce-
mented basement, screens; window
shades. Located C517 North 24th 8t. Price
13.3&0. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

62 Ft, 7M
Razt front

24th near Farnam
(Just north).

Harrison & Morton
OWNER wants spot cah offer for lot

16. block 101. Dundee; third lot east of
51st. north side of Cuming. P. O. Box
80S.

MEnCIIANDtSU stocks wanted. Fried.
man. 250 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldtr-- Omaha.

BY OWNHH-O- ne year old -- room
house, All modern, oak and birch finish,
corner lot, south front, 3152 Chicago. Tel.
Harney 1701 for price and terms.

We Have Three Kinds of Invest-
ments That Will Net You

HgJq Or More
' On Your Money

FIRST.-- New five and six-roo- m brick buildings in good
localities, that will net between 7 and 9, which makes one
of the most permanent

.

investments possible, that can bo han- -
11 1 ii s.n. - icuea wan ,uuu to .ouu casn.

SECOND: We are offering interests in new well located
apartment houses, that will pay from 8 to 10f0 net.

THIRD: For the smaller investor we are offering pre-
ferred stock in amounts of $100 or more, that will pay 7' or
more on the 1st day of July and January each year; that gives
you an interest in.all Mortgages, Contracts of Sale, and all real
estate owned by us, valued at over $200,000; also the profit
earning of the business each year.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harnev St.

fhe Business
IB me classified, pages
Your chance to make money
may lie in a want ad in The Bee. Others have
made money through acting upon opportunities
offered in the "Business Chances" columns of
The Bee. Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no
where else. The Bee gets results that count for
tho mostLearn by using these ads.

Bee Want Ad Department.

Tylr
The drawing and out

T Beo Engraving Plant

Beautiful New
Dundee Dwelling

Qo see 6109 Burt St.. If you can spare
tho time. If not, make an appointment
with us to seo It during-- the week, Please
note a few of its salient features: First
and most important of all. It Is built
honestly and well. There Is a living' room
across tho entire front, with press brick
fireplace and built-i- n bookcases, fine din-
ing room, burlapped, panel strips and
Plato rail, complete butter's pantry, nicely
arranged kitchen, three splendid bedrooms
and flno sleeping; porch on south side of
dwelling, bound to bo cool In summer nnd
sultablo for sun room in winter, nice
bathroom, stairway to floored attic, full
cemented basement, press brick founda-
tion, coal and fruit bins, laundry facili-
ties and boat of heating plants; window
and door screens for all outsldo openings.
Purchaser may select his own lighting
fixtures. Iot is full size, pavod street,
In a neighborhood of attractive homes.
Owner will se.ll on reasonablo terms.- -

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Douglas IOOOl 307 McCague Hldg.

South Side
IJ.60O-- A two-fami- houso at 20th and

Spring Sts.: also largo barn. Rents
for 133 per month.

I2.KO-- A now strictly modern
brick house: built to stay by the
owner himself. It's a peach for the
money. 3011 So. 2lst St.

$1,300 A nlco cottage ono block
from the 24th St. car I.arRe south
front lot. Screened-l- n porch. 2701

Camden Ave.

Payne Investment Co.
Warn Block. Doug. 1181.

We Want Cash
Offer on

This Property.
1441 and 141114 N. ttth St.; walking dis-tnc- e;

front house. 5 rooms, modern ex-
cept heat newly decorated; rear house, 4
rooms, toilet, newly decorated.
1,. B. SCOTT & SON, CITV NAT. BANK

BLDO. Phone. D. S161.

w. c. snmvEu.
The following properties are priced

away below like property in their
localities and will stand inves-

tigation:
strictly modern, nearly new. $5,600.
new, strictly mod.. Durdette. $1,200.
strictly modern. 22d Bt. $2,000.
mod., 22d 8U. bam, $3,000.
mod. ex. heat. Hamilton, $1,600.

5--r. cottage, mod. ex. heat, 19th St.. $1,100
r, modern. Parker and 23th, $2,r00.

W. O. Shrlver.
1047 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phono D. 1634.

Owner Must Sell
Walking Distance
Built by owner tor a home. Six rooms,

strictly modern, square house, having re-
ception room, living room, dining room,
large kitchen, pantry and rear entry; sec-on- d

floor has three large bedrooms, one
having alcove, and nice bathroom, com
bination fixtures, house beautifully deco
rated, basement cemented, guaranteed
furnace, cement walks, lot 44x3u0, grape
arbor, cherry trees, gooseberry and cur-
rant bushes; garage large enough for two
uutos; driveway, pod street, paving
paid. Original price, $4,100; reduced price.
$$.900. Owner wants offer

Can be Inspected today. Street address
is 3215 California St.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Douglas 1000. 307 McCague Bldg.
TWO houses. nw, oak and birch fin-

ish, six room and bath, full basement,
all modern; $2. SOO each. 30M-1- 5 Bancroft
Phone Douglas $4S5.

nil m Eis

OoownitieA

1000
will cost yon only 93.50. Let
do your work.

$1,500 Will Buy
r. cottage, mod. but heat, 3623 S. 15th.

$350 cash, balance llko rent.
A PICK UP.

3 brick flats, plenty of ground to build
4 more now renting for J1.500 per year;
2 blocks from High school. Price, J13.00.1.

2 brick stores and flats nbove on No
24th St., renting better than J1.000 per
year. Surely a good one. Price, 9,Cft).
Half cash, balance long time.

J. B. ROBINSON.
412 Beo Bldg. D. S097.

Kountze Place
$4,600 An te liouse, all

modern, with sleeping porch and i
first-clas- s garago. Only $500 cashrequired. 2119 Kmmet St.

$1,400 A new and attractive house,
sleeping porch, at 22d and Evans

ta. Finished Tn quarter-sawe- d oak.Iarge living room. All tinted walls.Us a beautiful home.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Ware Block. Doug. 1781.

HOW'S THIS
$S,5Q0 INVESTMENT

PAYS 12
Three now stores, completely modern,plate glass front, with living rooms;

building leased for three years, positivelyassuring you of a 12 per cent investmentto the dollar for the noxt threo years; atthe period of threo years with the In-
crease in property in this location, it is ;ipositive fact that this piece of property
will pay at the least 15 per cent: in otherwords, this building will bo worth $12,000
In this time.

What better or sounder Investment
would anybody possibly ask for? It Isn'tto be had.

You can buy this property with a rea-
sonable cash payment, on easy terms.

See me nt once about this.
NATHAN SOMBERO,

423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4764.

A HAROAIN Six-roo- new, modernbungalow: first floor finished In oak, sec-
ond floor yellow pine In white enamel
finish. 48th and Pierce. For price andterms phone owner. South 1SS1.

FOR SAIjE -- room cottage. Just com-pleted: partly modem; 4510 Marcy: $2,200.
Phono Webster S7.

TO BUY. 8EL.UOR HENT. KIKSTSBH
JOHN W ROBBIN'B ISM FARNAM 8T.

MAP OF OMAHA STREKTS. IndexcJ,
also Omaha red book, vest pocket size'free at our office; two stamps by mall'
Charles E. Williamson. Real Estatecare of Proporty, Omaha, Neb.

o
NEW cottage. 5 rooms, all modem, 925

S. 41st St.. $1,800; $200 down; payment:
rent. Can be seen Monday, Inquire Mil-
lard Independent Lumber Co.

rtEAIi ESVATE.
FARM A KAiClI LANDS FOR BALE

California.
STOCK RANCH.

Possible Subdlvl&lon.
28,Ono acres, controlling 10.000 clot,to bon Franelsco. Cat. Wed all

ar?iu,ndi n,lle? r,ver f"ntage. 16 mil"
head csttle.

through
Price

property.
$12.50. an ll?t 'Cterms. For further information write.STINK & KBNDRICK.

23 Montgomery St
SAN FINCIJCOCAU

LAND In the South San JoaquTn"iFriTgallon district at low prices, both It?
proved and unimproved foraro astonishingly low. If you are looklni
for good land and low prices and honSt
dTlln8!lwr1 ? ma.n hu farmlknows land
L ,yS,riJt,, nd booklet on CaUfomnt

CAUN?Sul ANUKBW kbrn.es- -


